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EARLY CRETACEOUS PALYNOMORPHS FROM THE ZUATA 
AREA, EASTERN VENEZUElA 
EFE SINA NOGLU I 
RESUM02 
&t~ tnbalho t b>w:acio ~m ~$tudos palinol6giC05 ~ petmgcifk05 do t""t~munho d~ urn JlO<>o 
(MARAVEN, S. A.), ntuado na .frea de Zuata, Venezueb. 0$ palinomorfOl recuperados s10 atribui· 
dos a 19 generos e 3) especies de esporos e 9 generos e 26 especies de p6[en. Aidade indicadae, 
mais provavelmente , ?Aptiano·Albiano medio inferior. sao feilas com~r~6es com modelos ja esta· 
beledclos de provincias microfloristicas do Creticeo Inferior (BRENNER. 1976; HERNGREEN, 
1976, 1981) e as implica~Oes discutidas. Esludos palinol6gicos e sedimentol6gicos sugerem urn am· 
biente de deposi~a:o fluvial, sob condi~Oe$ aiidas , numa regia-o topograficamente poueo movimentada 
ABSTRACT 
This report is based on palynological and petrographical studies of a core from a Zuata area well 
(MARAYEN, S. A.). Palynomorphs encountered have b«n aMign~d to 19 genera and 33 species of 
spores and 9 genera and 26 species of pollen graim. The most probable age is ?Aptian·EarlyMiddle 
Albian. A comparison with previously published Early Cretaceous microflora! province concepti 




This report is ba.scd on palynological and 
petrographical studies ofa core S3IlIple from a 
Zuata area well (MARAVt;N, S.A.), drilled in 
the petroleum belt of the Orinoco River, Faja 
PetroJifera del Orinoco (Fig. I). The core (Fig. 
2) represenhan interval of 20' (6.096m) from 
4175' (1272.5m) to 4 195' (l27S.6m) wi thin 
the basal section of the Cretaceous Temblador 
FOIlllation, which closely overlies the top of 
IhePaleowicb>w:ment{l6'below). 
The Early Cretaceous palynomorphs reco· 
vered from the sample at 4176'9" (l273.11m) 
belonglO19generland335~ciesofiporeS 
and 9 genera and 26 species of pollen. Marine 
palynomorpru arc absent. 
Thil study, to the author's imowledge,is 
the first description of an I:.arly Cretaceous mi 
croflora from Venezuela. Other sludies ofCre. 
taceous palynology in South America may be 
found in 1l0ERefal. (I96S),MUlLER(I966), 
BRENNER (1968), REGAL!, UESUGUi & 
SANTOS ()974), UMA (1974) and HERN· 
GREEN (1972, 1973, 1974, 1975, 1976, 1981). 
Here an attempt las been made to plact 
the recorded assemblage into Brenner's (1976) 
Barremian-Cenomanian floral provinces asweU 
Herngreen's(i976,1981)Crellceowmicroflo. 
ral provinces and to di"''''$! the implicltions. it 
is hoped that the results obtained will provide 
valuable assistance to other rerearchers of South 
America and Africa and al$o give some insight 
intothe.arlymigration ofmgiospcIlllS 
PETROGRAPIDCAL DESCRIPTION 
OF THE CORE 
Petrographical and Scanning Electron Mi· 
croscopy (SEM) studies have $hown that the 
lithology consists mainly of white, well-conso. 
Iidated,detrilal,kaolinite·rich(2()..8()<;{,),mode· 
rately sorted medium· to coarse.gained sand· 
none with suoonguJarto$ubrounded , fractured 
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quartz grains. The iledimentary structures 
consist of crudely stratified beds. interbedded 
with small scale cross-bcdding (20..so mm) 
which ue often separated by subhori:ron· 
tal erosional surfaces Itainedby reddish iron 
oxide minetals. Palynomorphs have been reco· 
vered from a kaolinite_rich, light·grey,well·sor· 
ted. fine to ~ery fine W1dy (subangular to 
lubroundedquartz grains) kaoiinitic-illitic day· 
stone. rich in carbonaceous matter (4176'.4177'). 
SAMPLE PRFl'ARATION 
AND METHOD OF STUDY 
Standard palynological lIId macention 
procedure was used in prepanltion oftheum_ 
pie; namely, treatment with HCL, HF, centri· 
fuging and the use of zinc bromide (specific 
gravity 2.2) as a hea\')' liquid; foUowed by 
o)[idation by HNO, for a short period With 
brief clearance in alkali using ammonium hy· 
dro:tide. Permanent scatter mounh were made 
as described by JEFFORDS & JONES (1959), 
but using EnteUan 7960 in place oflhermoset 
plastic mounts. 
The sJides were uarnined at 400X lIlllgni-
ficationusingaZcissphotornicroscopeeqllip-
ped With i standard mechanical Itage. Photo-
graphs were taken \lSi", Agfa lsopan 21 fIlm 
Representalives of all spore and pollen t"". 
encountered arc iUustrated in PIs. I · XVU. 
All dides are on file in the Biostratigraphy 
section of the Earth Sciences Department, 
INTEVEP, S.A 
COMPOSITION OF THE MICROFWRA 
The palynologicaUy productive sample at 
4176'9" (1273.llm) has yielded 59 species of 
uncotroded and well-preserved spores and pol· ,,, 
TIle assemblage, in general,is dominated 
by gymnosperm pollen and pteridophyte spores 
Angiosperm pollen is extremely rare and its 
occurrence does not e:<cecd 2% to 4% of the 
tOlal assemblage. Bisaccates, tricolporates,tri· 
porites and polyporates have not been encoun· 
tered. Broadly, it can be concluded that the 
gymnosperm pollen forms a major element in 
the microfiora. Ephrora-type pollen and se· 
veral species ofaaSJOpo/lil, including the 
types smaller and bigger than 30/tffi Ire fre· 
quently represented by high values wilh 25% 
and 20'%, respectively. Although the variety of 
pteridophyte spores is pool, they seem to 
comprise the other m~jor component of the 
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assemblage. Thi~ can be illustrllied by the oc· 
currence of CicatricQ3i3poriuI spp.in relatively 
high values (15%). Other quantitatively impor· 
tant constituents among the pteridophytes are 
species of Cyathidiles (8% 10 10%) and amca· 
visporiref (5% to 7%). Apart from the above-
·mentioned genera all others encountered do 
not~emtohaveanyquantitativesignificance. 
The following species occur in percentlgeslo-
wer than 5%,someofthesespeciesbeingrecor-
ded only as single specimem. Gleicheniidiles 
apilobtJtuf Brenner 1963 (PIa'e 11, Fig. 2), 
VerrucosiIpon'fes sp. A (Plate n, Fig. 3), Verru· 
casispariles sp. B (Plate II, Fig. 4), Birerupori· 
tes cf. B. potoniaei Delcoun and Sprumont 
1955 (Plate 11, Fig. 6), Dictyophyllidite3 equi-
e;cinw (Cooper) Dettmann 1963 (Plate 11, Fig. 
7), Contignisporitef fomicatw Dettmann 1963 
(Plate VII, Fig. J), Leptolepitides V~fTUCQtUJ 
Couper 1958 (Plate VIIl, Fig. I), I.eplolepili-
des major Couper 1953 (Plate IX. Fig. 2), 
FoveotrileteJ sp. A (Plate VIII, Fig. 2),Klukts-
porites variegatus Couper 1958 (Plate VlIl, 
Fig. J), Lycopo<iiumsporites palevanicusDulta 
and Sah 1970 (Plate VlII, Fig. 4), Cingulotif-
porites vemlCt1tus Regali, Uerugui and Santos 
1974 (plate lX, Fig. 3), Sergipf<l naviformiJ 
Regali, Unugui and Sanlos 1974 (Plate IX, 
Fig. 5), Copwlpora &p. A (Plate IX, Fig. 6). 
CoplOspora sp. B (Plate IX, Fig. 7), Schizea 
reticulata Coohon 1956 (Pl~te XI, Fig. I) . 
Schizea certa Bolkhovilina 1956 (Platt Xl , 
Fig. 2), Hamu.iDtiJ{JOris hamuilltiJ Krut~sch 
1959 (Plate IX, Fig. 1), Velosporites sp. A 
(Plate X, Fig. I), CaJlialJ1rporileJ dampieri 
(BaIme) Deu 1961 (Plate X, Fig. 2 and 4), 
Perotriletef parlrlUCI!llJ Brenner 1973 (Plate X, 
Fig. 3), Grletacf<lepollenitef sp. A, (Plate XII, 
Fig. I), Gnetaceat!pollenireJ sp. S, (Plate XII, 
Fig. 2 and 4), GnetaccaepolleniteJ sp. C, (plate 
Xl!, Fig. 3), Grletaceaepolleniref sp. D (plate 
XII, Fig. 5), Gnetaceaepolleniles sp. E (plate 
XII, Fig. 6), 7.0'laiapollenites sp. A (PIlle XV, 
Fig. 4), Retitricolpites vu!gan'! Pierce 1961 
(Plate XV, Fig. 5), Eucommidites sp. A (Plate 
XV, Fig. 6), RerimoflOCOipites sp. A (Plate 
XVIII, Fig. 4) and MOrlo.ulciteJ .p. A (Plate 
XVIII,Fig.5). 
DISCUSSlON AND CONCLUSIONS 
1be concept of Barremian-Cenomanian 
floral provinces was introduced by BRENNER 
in 1976. The provinces he proposed from south 
to north (Fig. 3) and their possible climatic 
patterns art as follows: 
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The Nor/hern Laurus;"m PruYincc (NLP) 
Temperate humid climate; now above 
60'N. 
The Southern Laurasian ProvirlCe (SLP): 
Warm temperate 10 subtropical humid; 
now in the middle latitudes of the Northern 
Hemisphere. 
The Nonhern Gondwana Province(NGP): 
Tropical ~miarid; presenlly from the 
northern coast of South Arnericaand Mrica 
t05OI11.cuudeterminediatitudcsoudl0fthe 
equator. 
Th~ Southern Gondwaruz Province (SGP): 
Warm temperate to subtropical humid; 
now in southem regioru of South Arnericaand 
Africa . and including Australia, New Zealand 
andlnd;a. 
According to Brenner's concept, Vene· 
zuela should be placed in NGP, and ind~d 
the microflora does show some resemblaoce 
to Aptian_Albian assemblages fromotherloca-
lities in similar latitudes also placed within 
NGP. However some diu.imilarities exisl. Most 
nolllbly this assemblage contains no bisaccate 
pollen,which is normally considered one of the 
most impottant characteristic. of this province 
equally, while the low diversity of pterido_ 
phyte spotes is characteristic, the Venezuelan 
material is somewhat unusual in the higb.er 
frequency of Schizeaceous types, whereas 
these have previousJy t:'een thought 10 be rare 
(BRENNER, 1976). The ab~nce of numerous 
and divcroo cycadophytes is aho anomalous. 
In northeastern Peru, Bruil, West Africa and 
Israel dUl polyplicate grains of the Ephedra-
ceae arc very nomcrousanddiverse,commonly 
up to 10 to 20% of the assemblage, which is 
llso considered another important charlcte· 
ristie of this province. This felture seems con-
sistent with thc Venezuelan material. Compa-
risons of Middle Cretaceous ~ores and pollen 
from West Africa as described by JARDINE 
& MAGLOIRE (1965) with the same age as.sem-
blages from northeastern Peru have been sum-
mari.z.cd by BRENNER (1%8). Ouring the Late 
Albian and Early Cenomanian both areas con-
tained identical species of GaiealY..>rnea and 
Elaterocolpiler and al50 perinate trilete Iypes. 
These features were used to correlate tile Uppcr 
Albian to Lower Cenomanian in both 2«:15. 
In Venezuela, the presently recorded assem_ 
blage d",,~ nol include these genera, and they 
areabsentwiththecxceptionoia5.inglespe-
cimen ofPerotn7etespannureus. The foregoing 
suggests that the material studied should be 
coosideredolderthanlateAlbian. 
_ TIII~OflTHE"NLAU" "$IA~P~OVINCI, HLP 
WTHESOUTIIEM,.LAUMASIANPROVINCE, S LP 
'i!! THE HOIITII[II,. OOMOWA,. .. PIIOVIIICE, NGI' 
~ THE $OUT"E~MGONOWAH"P"OVIHCE, SOP 
The concept of an African - SoU!I, Ame-
rican Middle Cretaceous microfloral Province 
(A.8.A.), Wall introduced by HERNGREEN 
(1975) and extended in acontribulion to the 
IV International Palynology Conferece, Luck. 
now, India (HERNGREEN. 1976). Later in 
1981. after reviewing the great majority of 
palynological literature concerning the Creta· 
ceous period, HERNGREEN & CHLONOVA 
(1981) established the following microfloral 
I) The Boreal Early Cretaccou province 
o f theNorthemHemi~phere . 
2) 'The Late Cretaceous NormapollesPro-
""~ 3)The Late Cretaceoul Aqui/apolkmite5 
Province . 
4)The pre_Albian Wesl African..50uth 
American Province (WASA). 
5)The Middle Cretaceous (A1bian-Ceno-
manian) African·South Ameril4n Province 
(ASA). 
6) The Late Oelaceou$ Palmae Province 
of Africa and Northern South America. 
7) The Gondwana Province. 
8) The Senonian Nothofagidites Province. 
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The ASA phytogeographical belt is chao 
racteriud by the ple~nce of species bearing 
elatefll and a rich morphological divenity of 
the ephedroid cornplex, higltJW'rcentagts and 
conspicuou$ diversification of lIle angiospenn 
poUen,the ab~nce ofbi-and trisaccate gym-
nospemu and the absence or 3Carcity of fern 
taxa. The Cenomanian (and Turonian to pro-
bably Coniacian) microfloras in the Sergipe 
(Brazil) and Congo Basim are dominated by 
Hocllporotrioo/pite$. Based on these characte-
ristics. HERNGR£EN (1975) dfllws the southern 
boundary of the ASA flnral province from 
Peru (and northern Chik?) to lIle A1;lgO;lS! 
Sergipe basim into Wesl Africa somewhere 
between the Congo and Angola to Eau Africa 
(Somalia). The norlllern boundary is drawn 
through Ihe northernmost parts of South Ame· 
rica and via Algeria and Tuniria to brael. It is 
important and re levant to the present study 
that he considers the southern limit of lIle 
ASA microfloral province of a provisional 
nalUre 
Similariliu include the presence of a 
great number and variety of the ephedroid 
cnmplex and absence of bi. and trisaccate 
poUen. Disliimilarilies include the absence of 
P ... oOOt ... i ..... P.linologia""Am.duSUI-1983 _ 
elater.-beari~ species. The lack of the high 
percentagesanddil'ersificationofthe angio· 
sperm pollen in the reC<.>rded usemblage and 
the absenceofHexaporotriroipitl!Sgenerll are 
noteworthy. Taking thex characteristiCli into 
account,the age of the presently recorded 
assemblage does not seem to be -older than 
Albian. The palynomorph content of 5eV<'ral 
borehole sections in !hi: Barreirinhas and Ser· 
gipe basins of Brazil ha~ ~n described and 
palynological zones have been established by 
HERNGREEN (1973, 1974, 1975). Later in 
1975 he compiled and summarized hb resuJU 
with some additional information from seve ral 
other borehOles. The palynological lOrteS of 
the Barrdrinhas basin are lIS follow; 
I. The Reyrea po/ymorp/!m zone; Early· 
-Middle Albian 
IA. The Elaferopollenifes ;afdinei and 
EpMuripiterin-eflUlarismbzone 
IB.111e Elaferosporiter protenrm and 
Elarerosporirl!S veTlUCallH subzone 
II. The Eklterocoip!res.£laferoplicifes-So-
frepltes zone; Late A1bian·Early-Cenomanian 
JlA. The Clauopol/is spinosw subzone 
liB. The C/auopollis braziliensis subzone 
Ill. The Triorirc$ africacm!s zone; Lale 
~nomanian 
UlA.ll1iszoneisnotformalized 
IJJ B. The EpherJripifes elsikii subzone 
Striking !.imil!rities exist between the 
recorded assemblage and Hemgreen's R. poly· 
mOlplluszone,more specifically with the IA 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
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subznne, e><;cept for the absence of R. poly_ 
rrwrpilUf and E. ;ardin ~i. In fact HERNGREEN 
(J975) also mentions the infrequent occurrence 
of these species. E1ater-ilearing species were 
also not recorded from the &hilor Sergipe/ 
Alag03$ bilSins (:\IUlLER.1966). The rewrded 
assemblage does not show any sim.il.arities with 
the other yO\l~er zones of HERNGREEN 
(1975). Bascd on the above-mentioned evi· 
dence, the age of the recorded Venezuelan 
assemblag<: is Early Midd}e Albian. 
In terms of paleoenvironmental condi· 
tions,pc trographical studies suggest that thex 
beds are the productofa fluvial environment, 
probably a point bar,which may account for 
the kaolinite.richandmedium_tocO;t~-gra.ined 
croM,slnltified sanillWn<: which encroaches on 
the flood·plain or the swamp during a short 
period and is rl:corded in the dark_to light-grey , 
bioturbated and fine sandy kaolinite·iIlite 
mixed claysl0ne rich in planl remains. The 
source of me quartz sand and thedettital 
kaolinite_illite could be from the adjacent 
igrleous/metamorphic high areas of the Guyana 
Shield 
In tenns of palynological interpretations, 
the absence of marine palynomotplu,uweU as 
the presence of Clanopollir $p<'cies in reiati",1y 
high values , suggestS a shUlow water ''sub· 
·aerial" nonmarine environment. The hiah 
p!:rcentagem of numerous EpilecJripites species 
and the diversity of the pteridophyte spores 
further suggest arid conditions. The total 
absence of bisaccate poUen indicates luher 
flu topography 
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